
EN Q
Al has ever been Our inclinationi

and practice wearejoele and seek to
-nake otlers ot .& pride when any
ane of eur raco lias don something
to merit roward or praise.. Often- en-
ough have we Pointed out the ob-
stade with which the youa'g Jrklî1
catholic as to contend ant]i a
one of them overcomes, by energy
and talent, every diffJculty, we Xel
as if his sucres&rflerted upon ail -
of us. It was, therefoge, with Ino
amnall - degrme o! iplejsuu that we
road, .n a receut njuiir of téi
"Woekly llou.uet" the folloving tri-
buta to one of our many struggling
fellow-countryinen :

Boarn in the uGlden Vale of Tiip-
perary, so-called because of the
bèauty of its scenery, and the frtil1-
Ity of its soil. Denis A. AlcCarthy îu-
tended the Christian- llrotherd school
irr his native toîvn, ani sIubsieitly
for a short time, ient tO a prin-lia'
school kept by 31r. O'Shea, a iotel
educator.

"1e was stilli a mere boy vhlenî li
caine to Boston. in 1886, where he
encolmtered the peculiar i iities
and discouragements which ever be-
set the young stranger m -a lia-ge
city--particulariy em'igrant boys of
shy, Joetic natures.

"The young Irishîîan¾ remained iii
Buston till 1890, -ufferimng muh, but
learning nmany a bitter lestoln. All the
shadows, outer and inner, however.
did not prevent him frmii keoping his
mind and hart open to impressions
and influences. He haunted the 1ub-
lic Library, turning his enger inti
te the books stored in this treasurie
houso of literature.

WOMEN AND T]
ne*e.+ vnnr.

NOT A L.:G\AL WitL.- l>y a dc-
casii.i hnliideil down last nigit i, j
Surrogate iVarivum, refuîsicîg tou ca.t-
mit to pru-bate curboti c'iL tif wht
'as rcresentedi te be tthe last wili

of .3is- Rachel Lenox, the origintal if
vhich i lost or iestrtoyeil, Lar-
table institutionts ami churches of
New York ani viciit>y wvero tct uî't
of legacies aumnoiiritimng to $250,00U.
The enîtire fortune of Miss Leiox
amîolnnting to aliost $1000.000 viii
go to lier sister, Mary Leiox ciaitier
xepmiew,. Il.-Van Itensselter.

The bequjests 1u o-lct'ity aid -hutr-
ches knockied out ly Siurrogate Var-
mrmî' decidon vere :
The j'reshyterian Rest for Convaîl-

e s'ents at, Wlite I'laluis, N. ., $40,-

The lresbyteriian Ilomte for Aged
Waonen, $20,000.

The New York Hause and School
of indu.try, $15,000.

The Presbyterian Iopital, tis -
City, 110,o<0.

T[he New York Feiale Au:xiliary
Iible S'ociety, $10,000.

The First l'resbvtarian Ciurcli, thisj
city, $80,000 (trust fnunid,)

Datuests of $10,000 ettei te th
llev. Iloward Duflield ami th lie.
Fraicis L. Patton, of Princeaton, ini-
versity, :s well as a berhuest of
$2000 to Aiss Platt, a (riend anti
companion, iiare the samite fate,

A notable Itgal fight wras made to
establishi the will by the beneficiary
institutionîs, a stroîtg imntimtionî.
that a ncephew or his secremtary had
destroyed the original will was a
sensational feture of the suit. ]Klihu
Roet, Secrietary of War, representedclj
the -legal heirs of Mirc L.enox, ani
b caie here te argue the case be-
fore Surrogato Varnurnt hi- Noveimber.

Mystery still suîrrounds the disap- I
pearance of the w'ill. Miss Lentox hvtoc
lived at No. 41 Fifth avenue, died at
York Cliffs, Mie., on Jly 1, 1898. C
She vas r.eventy-tvo years nld and '
ber natural heirs vere ber sister,1
3Iary Lenoxt, vith wlhom it is sa.idc
site had not been on the best of
tenml, and ber neaphew, H'. Van ensr i
re'laer. After her death the wv1,f
which it .was kino-w» that sho hadîl' £
exeouted, could not be faund. T'1he j t
institutions fa.ored siught t Lave i
it admintted te probate, offering car- li
banr copIes. The last will, it was s
claimod', bore the dates 31arch 1lth, c
1895, and Novenber 7i, 1807. I

la refusing to admit the mwill ta L
»piobate Surrogato Varnunm, in 1îqs
decision, takices the view that in ber
-ast hours Miss Lenox's ihieart turnei t
toward her famuily instant! of the in- a
stitutions ta lihchishe lid becen sa 2
genc-roius, p

c
AGAINST SÉCOND MARRIAE. -- t

Yelloitt Daliell Declert, t w'lom a
lis wrife left a. large fortune on ci- js
ditio-tt tl-t he did'not narry gain c

4i-

TECATTEOLICH NIOLE

w0r~r- ÇSVVnA.r Pile af st. Marys Boys' Sohool, cei&-"'f t- 1zI..)I Y brate-thé JayoUs festival. of tba
- - *. . deeor 01 tmanktnd, by testlfying' Dur.

espect, love and worsihip of 11M
th1rough His priest and bhl d

,A direction waso doubt given friend and pafstor.
to h thoughts at this time by the We wish to testify by the bumnble

,nfluur( ef tho e hours of study means in our powoe that loyalty..
when tastes were -formed, ambitions and respect which we Owe te iloly
festered and aasociations with books Mothor Church in the person of
etablished,. ibich left an iidelible Crist's representative, our spiritiual
impression -on the boy's minci and. rtler, oaur friend and Our pi-i'st the
hart. . Rer. Father O'llnncIl.

lhie -privations ofl .thia tinme was In .u humble diqilay. of thle sin-
tho .discipliso necessary for his train- cerest love and duty w.hicb it is in
ing -a a journalist in later years. Our power ta offer y.ou on this tvient-
The 'streets, the parka, the historie- fuil occasion, we refer w ith prido' tto

.ai by-ways, and the library of Bo»- the long anbd happy years vnickh
ton, vero all familiar te hitm. No you have labored in thlsI parislh.1ies,
phasa of the nany-colored life of the reverend Sir, before man iof us were
city escal>edb is ken. W'ha-t lhe did not born. yon vere His faithifl serviamnt
learn of the city at thtist period was and colehrted the Divine tysteries
scarcely worti thre knowing, unless, at the Altar of Our Laty of «aoti
indced1  ire except the sweet anId Counsel. Frotn most of ns you, have
gracious smctity of a home. t is lifted the curse of Adain in the lioly
te hia credit that lie came out frin Sacrament of flaptismu, and how
such an ordeal comiarativt!lvlii- 11nY poor soUls have been usheri
scat'hed, where so niany are ship- intotheie ptrince orif td in thrte holi-
wreck«ed. est maniner by vyur çipestly Itands

"Some men rail at Fate, aii de- during your long ndti faithitt sur-
claro that they have gifts aid tai' vice. The teachers anti theso deir
enta wh.ich have been crustiei and boys--dear te you and111 they lnow
smothered by the foire of ndver&e it, gather aroind yoi to-day with
circumstances. They claim tthat they glati and happy fccs, tlanîking lod
have never had a chance or an up- i in their hearts tha. yom atire preserv-
portunity te prove theimselves at ed ta thet. Th'e arduîous duties ot
their best. i your min'istry, thei man rares which

"But liue is full of exanples o! suc- strew the pathway, tone o rhe'
cessiful mien who hava trinphed ver saints hitre t.elow have rio t •matirely
ail obstacles, andi wtrho we'cre strongi lft your iati. Bunt thaks to lui
and brave enough te muaster Fate. If vour efforts have prosîleredl. Vour
there i anty push at al iin a mi.n. fiirm vill lias its reward. Thenilgit
ho will understncd tait dilticultie.s was dark and rar, buit the î,îwîî
and struggles ortly F4erve ta test his I is gloriotus. Gloti lIess idear i'ather
strength, and emnergy, and when suc- Shen, who aided yot sm we'.. and
cess comnes, as coee t surely wili if Ileaven bIet the 'fortos of Paier
he perseveres, lie will he a, sh miing lMcDernoti.
exaiaple te other tftrgglers tif xli Our hearts aar too full Ito exslim'
survival of the fittest" all w-e siild wish to say, arul uthis'

'rude attemipLt it ami ad<lress cati
hardly give a fair idea t ithe de a-
tion of your boys adit their teachî'rs
ta ortle w'balia-s heeim titiritys the tii,PHEIR MO\ EY. °;f"iet o!t i

tiouglht foul-wctathler friends. Tn r n-
clusion reveren<i vtatler. we ext.md

ani iri iras conspiclous 'in 'n., ta your reverend as-istants, the
ticut polities, died in Ite lre-byter- henrtiest cif greetings. Long ,av
i-nn hospital on Tlhirsday, lit- l;edi you be Spared ta St. Nlary's'. rnid
exacty o% ne year aîfter h i Lfs mia you hare mti mi'rry 'hrt-
death. nast's ard Hal;'py New Yeairs.

The' wife heIoethd ta huit ani
their yoiing s, .as latagan
Dchert, pnoperty valued at $3,ooo,- ieR. Father O'1ouinell in rising fin
000, which was to abo 1el!l by the rOy was. gr-ted w hi luoud o p-
husband as sole -xecuitor Iî jnlimhi. lie iImîuitid the iîy;s for
tristee se long as ic remîmaineu n_ their beau;ul hm .idrtss cimi irescrit-
married. lit the event of his seeid ation. lt' said th:it as long as the
narriage the Uiteti States Truît boys wre 'careftliy lot'meqi after in
Cxomny, ufhs city, was mmd aschool there va io f'air for the it-~
co-exeutar. Thli property was tim ture, for tlie yourizmg mi wmi w%-% to
have been eiaiily divided betweet be the hope o thu arish Ias iain-
hisband and son whce the 11y et d iii ail tie Setialusosaty to
reaclied the age of tweity-livc' y'ar's. makte 1irn a jo' atl a conîsola tiot

Mr. Deiert nîarriect Mi-% t te lus pistor. lie rit =lit
1. r lana-gan, tlamîglîten r (f j ce. f bis labora il St . %LLrys îhîmitr

Flanagan- u ithe brewing firm of his long anrer, adtt thenti gave M
Flantagtan aid Walace, eloeven yeLrs necesary cdire to the pupilsIo
ago. He batglht a sutmmer thome m ho to spend tho oiltinys ini a wur-
Ailiddlebury, nuar Waterbury, Conn.. thy manner. The l-tR. Fatier Mr-
obtained a legal residence inîthat Carry, .. ,'.. Suje:iorn o St. t-aur-
State and took a promiinuet part in nt C'ollege, als gaVe i. brief Ld-
politics. dress, as well a u the Rev. Fat t.

A year ago his naine was tirust McDermuott. It was to bu regrettid
into the contes. for the nolination very inuch that the able, ener ei
for Congresmnan at the Denocratic and dcievoted) prinripal of the .,hool
convention. Nat a delegate in the Afr. W. J. Brennan was unavoidably
hhll knew 31r. Dechert, but lie lie- absent, owing to a, severe attack n
came knoivn as ithe "mitan vit- tthe sickness, but his place -as ably fill-
bar'I and aliist captured the con- ed by his assistant, Mr. J. J. Faht,
vention. He caime witinit a few votes secondeci by' 3fr. F. D. Daly, and ti-
of being notminatcd. , der whose able gtiidanîce the aiair

wii.s suchit a great succss.
FAtILY TRni- F'AfD F.o ---- --

Norvalk, Conn., camtes the inîtellig-
enco thaat ater a hard and bitter
fight in court, the tiwo broth ters if
Miss Sarati F. Adamts. succeeded in
placing ber fortune wvhtere sht can n
onger sqjuanler it in hanting up
'amily trees, ber hobby. Judge WiL-
lian Seynourgranteithe applicationî
lium Seymour granted the applica-
of John and Francis Adans that a
onservator be appointedI to ake
harge of 3iss Adai's estate te pre-
vent it being spent on genîeologies.
Frank Il. Merrill, a richi yotunig bach-
Lor, wii probably be appointed.

The trial lasted five iveekq. Miss
Adains, who is fifty-eight, was the
oiremolst inenber of the lCmal
daughters of the Aiierican Revolu-
tion. Slie herselt came of mie of the
most faio-us families of New Eng-
and. Sa great was ber interest that
he frequently travelled over the
ountry investigating fatily trtes.
n ber searches she wrote to nearly
verty' country in the vorld ani
pet halt her fortune it is aid.
Her brotherl, who 'were more mat-

er of fact, fiinally decided te make
in effort te stop ber squandering
money Iln this way. After vainly ap-
mealing te er they applie'd t the
ourts, Theyo' testified at the trial
hat they feared if Miss Adins were
llowetd te go oan rpending ber noaey
lhe would beconte a charge on ihe
idminunity.

CTRISTTAS AT ST.- IARY'S BOYS' SCiOOL.

The Xxtts.exefis' li connetiton
wviti lthe abov'e naned sciool were
Of unuîsual intarest this yea.r. T'l'le
exorcisse jnrloao et a double uvtîtt.
The figt onsenste af an-Xnîa-s tre.uix
vich. the bountiful had of Santa

Claus Vas hown, and the second or
a presentation and an atdress to the
belorcit' pastor Ilie. P. F., Oman-
nil.vTh0 clais-rooina more tastef l
decorated with flagA, laiter, o er-
geon.s, flower, mottoes, and spoei-
mens of -tie pupils' ork i ithe dif-
ferent branches .taught. The decora-
tions. ere a credit te -the diipils
who showed wonderfull ability and
nieatness in sich .-vork, -. Thve pro-
graanme was i Iong and varied eue.
It conisâted ot ehruses, solo, reci-
tations, readings and an exaination
of montai xarithmntic - -penithipi

. beissles to
Darticularize as on sand al acit4ilt-
ted thamrnlves in:anmannor «oay tih>
.0! thochighest ,prail"but ln justice-

to thoe; conce;d e-wo thnr that
e.hol.rus.slnging desorvçpnietint.an

aD^Qnasesig :word.-"Pliejh sand
-ng wer twellseieq.ted'ia.nd4;véîSj

EI'ery. druggist in the land efls
lain-Kiloer. The bestliniment fer
fprains and bruises. Tho best remedy
for cranps and colic. Avoid substi-
tutas; there's but one Pain-Killer,
Perr--Davis'. 25 cents and 5o cents.

STE, ANNE BF VABENNESI
A difliculty recantly arose .ilta ic

parist of Varennes, concenmi-ig a
picture of Sainte Anie. This ii.urc.
which lias received special beas
frein the Holy Father, wa îpiaced iin
aï ernal chapel purposelyb inî, iin
1862, for its reception. Sonie of thie
parishjoiners destirous of maym:r t -
er andt tmore public homage toi the
good Saint, wished ta have the pic-
tur placed in the Chut':h: mtmhers
contended that its 'proper îCatrc 'vu
ts own chapel. Not. bcinig able ti

come te any agreei tt ' the ma: wr,
submitted ta lis Orace the Ar-hi-
bishop. After ducon ier itn, ir.
Bruchesi decidd In a
letter sent te the 'par-
ish cf Varennes, fthat tle capel-
havikg been erected for tliat s'cial
puinpose-was the proper miance it
keeP the picture. iut. in view,%u v oiflie
legitiniate desire, to rultivte iore
generally the holy levotiona to Se.
Anne, Bis Grace ha or:lmuîel tha,
towards the cdt of une, 'cch çrctr.
the pkcturo shah haie anî'ted lin St)]-
emn procese-on from rlie echapel te
the churchi, whbere it wviil remiait,
publicly exposed, dUring lhe entire
nxn-th of July-the mîtonîth specially
ded-icated tu Ste. Anne. 'hlien, after
the nonth of July, it wil!lie carried

Ouse. DESJKRDINS & CIE,

Larges Relail5 SFo Hoe lu hE SWrTU
1533 TO 1541'ST. CATHERINE SI REET,

* . .IONTREL
" • • • •..

WhiIe cordially inviting ail and evry oneat
this important season in the Fur Trade, to
visit them and inspect their immense assort-
ment of Fine Furs of ail descriptions, beg to
draw special attention to the fact, that on ac-
count of the very heavy stock on hand,
. WHICH MUST BE DISPOSED OF WITHOUT DELAY,
They have decided to seil at such low prices as will sur-
prise everyone who may honor them with a visit.

01Db FUES re-dyed, re-made and repaired witla uintnen.
and dipatch.

G. KENNEDY
756 PALACE Street,

SHourg: Corner5S AA.M, ta 5 P.M. B leaer liait mu,1

lilonireal City and District
Savings Bank.

Noticoishberchy îicen that a dividendof eight
dO and&iL nr. u a Iiiiq or î Foliars per phare, onIhe caji-aIstock ffthim in3titutim.bas been de-
etare.cI, and ttunniiiewilm li e îayable at ilu liiwh-in u nie iiniicîtv.on ,# itter VUESDAY
the."EC0ND)day uf JANUAltY next.
The Tranpferuooks will be cloeed from thn Ithto the 3st Deceumber net. both duys inelu:ive.

By order ofthie Ilnard.
Our SEAL aud PEBSIAN LAMB JACKETSi are world re. - IY BAII 3 RP, Manager.

nownet • Montreal.31thNooiveber. 1899. 21-5Muscallosru eol Grat edaflns i Î N T 18W,
for liday 7 ST.ASTREET.

Largest Stock and Cheapest Place in the City. Telephone 2001.

Guitars, $4.00 up. Mandolins, $3.00 up. Violins, $3 00 up. NewCornets, French Make, $8.00 up.
Ail kintds Of Musicl Instrunents at remduted priies. rings for all titru it

AIl kinds of Retclltiing dont' oin the premuisms. Publications.
CHAS LAVALLE

Estail

LORG
Mfanufac tu

FPOR SALE lB

- - 35 St. LambertHill E

ltN.rosdway. NI.Lo-,Uc.6M
ished 1852.

UMCÏIR, REV. WNt., S. J...hlristun
Educatin, or the Duties of pair-
ents. Riendered from the Goi'îmim-
to English by a i'riest of tbc Ihoceso
Of Cleveland.- 121o. -124 pages,ECloth $1.25 inet. . pgs

RELL00 D, RT. REV. JAMES, D. D
Titula' r ishmop ofI MelevisVicar Ap-ring Furriers, : :stoli of (braltnr. Outlisaf
Meditatiaus. Extraicted fr<ntathe
kleditations of D)r. JOhln Michael
Kroust, S.J., 18 no. 16 and 180

A pages. Cltit- .40 oet.21y ST. LAVVRFENCE Street.1 cgs. Ih .0nt
KUEMNMEL, KONRAD.-In the Ttirk-

ish' Camp and Ot.her Stories. From
the German by Mary Richards Gray.
18mo, 136 pages. Cloth, special ca-
ver design.- .50.

ASALE 0F RS 1  MO, E..S.J.,IlEYONDT
GRAVE.- Froi the renci. 1ty

COMPRISING EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES INA nna T. Sadîier. With LIthe Impiri-
me.titr'. <! the Rt. Rev.John Joseph
Kain., Archblshop of St. Louis. 1Z
Mo. (201 pages). Fine cloth, giltSEAEKIN CO T . s title on cover and back, net St,

Persifan andi Baby Lamb Jaeckel s,spriuluî'-eno t n±t
". . . This book is a treasure or
spiritual trutha--the most consoling
ones. A few moments given to the

Yeck Pieces, mScarfs, Golarettes, oeading of the work would lighten
our cromses ennsidierably." (The
Carmlte Review, Niagara Fnîiis,Andi Muifs infl ilFors. Ont., 1898. No. 6.1

ATPRICES FRI 25 Per CentOWER THAN ANI OTIRIOOSE CO\W A N'S
:RKEKEMBER THE ADDRESS::

No. 21, &. Lawrence Street
PAi .D-cTr

- - -. ISSUED

POL-ICJES
BY THE - - -

1756 ST. CATHERINE STREET, NEAR ST. DENIS.

1-Fron birth to 5 years, $r..oo per year. Paid-up. Polcy after 25 years.
2-From 5 years to 30 years, 75c per year. Paid-up Policy after' 25 years.
.8-From 30 years to 45 yeairs, $r.oo per year. Paid-up Policy alter 2e years.
4-From 45 years to 55 years, $r.Se per year. Paid-up Policy after iS years.
5-From 55 years to b65 years. $2.50 per year. Paid-up Policy after lo years.
6-Prom 65 years, $2.50 per year with arrears. Paid-up Policy after payment

of $35.00. .

LIBERAL DWBCOUUT To ALL PARTIES PURCHASINC PAID-UP
POLICIES IN ONE PAYMENT.

that brought out the beanutifult] dt back, again in soiemn ýrocessiin to FOR PURTHER PAR ZICULARS A1
rich voices of the choristers. ThI .the chtiel.h It may beO rem*k-d iat
princilpal ovent consisted of a wvell- thiis isvew, decision haIs perfcctly atis-. HEA -OFFICE, 1756 St. Catherine Strei
'werded a:dd'rese, and a presentation fled all Parties, and its txeco'.tn tii -ortTLramlL iteONU and OUR AGENT l
O! a bd.'utifu! geJll'-eadaci uinhreill:, cutdcultct totteaciti groatî>' ta tule é! de,-35-- -

te t wrthy oastar of St. Maiy',in 'tiens paitd in thrCtyris te t lphones:e ,East, 1285.
The address wras reai by Aaster MLother of Our Blessed Lacidy
Percy ReyrioldSc and the presenttiou
made by Master A. Lamuzon. The d- TWO WARnINeS.
dees Mas s feollowsi:-- TheLD.O&L.
To Rev. P. F. O'nlnell, r.P. Losing fleshs aie and a hacking - The. dD. L$9

St. Mary'% church., cough: is anotier. If they comne 10- EMULSION
Rev. and Domea Father,--The soiynm getier the marning J a loud anti

thousand years, the end of the nainc - ard ona. Scott's EmDûulsiTe ._EMULION
teonth century ' and the anniversry sone of its abest wLrviOt twese lmmaideep o

of Our -Blessed' Savieuner birth ire case. It provents consumiiiin-tot. ,"'

nleAr0 at hundll,.iafew houre hence and 's- The D. & L. EMULSION
they are here, yet whle fthe houuri After all the vegétarian diet ia by l. prescribed by the I1adng physiciana of
ara paWsing, 'hov momontoustre the n.o meane a health pres-erver, -as may Canada.
avents taking place -th'roughout the be scen in the case f Courit Tolstoi, The D. L EMULSION W
world. At tbiS time, two'tihosand: of wmi imthe cable says : Is aarvatoa dsh producer andwllWve 7,9,
'years age, whben .1 timarî -he.o r as "Leon Tolstoi, is' seriously l. rouanappette. sOc 58-perBòttl.,
at peace, the 'Savioi' o! thet worid News recoived liere to-day. saya that on DAVS & LAWXIENCH Jo , $Cab]
wasborn. We aiYe asembled bere tha Counts liver is badl.y dioeased, urLM
toa-da.y ta commemorate the -lemry hie staotach ruined and lis system
of that glorious b'irth not b anger, tiioroagbly debilit.Lted -by làng years Also tore and
hatred, or ll-mili,- but rather Ly o ..stictly yogetarian -dlet,. .Physic- One edor hias thie 'riue -o! the iPatlons,
Chtistiar- brotherhood -ähJicli ls- hbe tanteraidèr, his condition -critica, mn whoju rai'y worith buying. -Iln Oo

tý - Orl -t rf Beiffbu SosSconmnnplàtform' ai Our HàICaf. esipecdaitlyndek h s st t''e gatstat .CAIverytt'e'you forgir'~a muan youti - a b '.
-e1cetx h.We' te teacikttre rkpui oabitinact:.in' stillrefusiiig inat. - la-dert.t i his'.cihi oaestlmfttton Telnobee.S

PPLY 70 THE

et, (neor St. Benis.)
WILL rALL.
- - Merchanfe, 563.

TI, St. Solm» St

a Specil ty,

ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE and
HYGIENIC COCOA - - -

Are ahways /tAfavori/s in /î hormes.

THE COWAU ce.. TORONTO.

The Society01 Cnada
Of Arts:--

teCS NOTRE DAME STREET.

Distribution of Paintings every Wed-
nesday.

Ticket& 1a cents and 25 cents.

ABOUT CENTENARIANS,

'More people over 100 years olm
are fouanin *ild clinates thina ir.
tlite higher laLtitud(es, SLy'.th' -IL'nm
Iedical Record. According to tht
lest ceristis of the ermai empire, of
a population of 55,000,000 only M
ave pased the 100th year France

with a population o! 40,000,000 lia:,
213 centenariamns. a England ti tre
are 146, ici Ireland 578, and in ic-
)and 46. Sweden bas 30, and Nr-
way 23: Ieiglujt il, fDena-k :2,
Switzerland none. Spain with a Pop-
îlatlon of 38,000000 bas -101 pot-
sono aven 100 years of ago. <0f î,t.
2,250,000 inîrabitants of Servi,, fi'
have passed tlie century mar'k. It is
said that the oldest person living i.s
Br-une Cotnimu, benp lan Africa, . rind'
now' living in Rio Janeiro. Ile .s ,50
yeors .°d. A coachmîan in YMoscow
lias cI-e for *140 years.

Toottacie etopped in t w o
rinutes w1 t h Dr Adamds'Ž
Toothache Guin t0cnta

Wthen money.tal*s the creám
res, conversation 1 rich

*anes CROUPS, COUGHS AND LD
are ail quickly cured bï-Pyny-Pectbr-

ontr'Sel-v. ai. It lessens theo.cougi-almost ,in
mce etola and stantly,:and .cures readl' the mt4
iesDeskoeegobstiuate cold.Manufacturedb

fenns Oies.' pro Ptfetors -f! "rmtry la' Palm-,
q , - -,-;-4e rf«MecLes ýpr pil t ors 01--
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